Object: To investigate the VOCs from living Prunus persica flowers of different branches and their correlation with floral insects. Special, dominant and 20 VOCs were analysed from living Prunus persica flowers captured by closely and circularly headspace way in adsorbent tubes and ATD-GC/MS on 29 April in Wanbailin Ecological Garden, China. VOCs from high altitude tree are more than low altitude in sunny site, and floral volatile constituents from upslope branches are less than downslope of the same tree on high altitude. Special floral VOCs were alpha-dimethyl-benzenemethanol, isopropyl palmitate, ethylbenzene, p-xylene, acetophenone, 3-ethyl-2-methyl-Heptane on sunny slope, and propylene glycol, decanal, hexadecane on shady slope. Dominant VOCs founded during 8 temporal quanta were toluene, hexane, 2-ethyl-1-hexanol, dodecane, pentadecane. Floral VOCs' number from sunny slope was significantly negative correlated with flower-visiting insect community richness, abundance, diversity on sunny or shady slope, which from shady slope was significantly positive correlated with flower-visiting insect community parameters on both slopes tried dividing insects visiting floral branches from Prunus persica in sunny site with n/2 + 1 or n/2 − 1, and shady site with n/2 before sampled volatiles day. On sampled volatiles day, 2-ethyl-1-hexanol from sunny slope was significantly positive correlated with flower-visiting insect community parameters on shady slope (P < 0.001). After 117 Advances in Entomology sampled day, hexanal, toluene, dodecane were significantly negative correlated with SUSR, SUSA, SUSD, and positive with SHSR, SHSD, while tetradecane, pentadecane were positive related to SUSR, SUSA, SUSD with n/2 − 1 dividing insects visiting floral branches, but reversely with n/2 + 1 dividing insects visiting floral branches. We concluded that special and dominant volatiles applied to lure flower-visiting insects to promote pollination, and odd floral branches should be kept for every tree when pruning the Prunus persica on sunny slope, and even floral branches kept on shady slope.
Introduction
Many insect groups are important mutualistic partners of plants, mostly due to their roles as pollinators [1] [2] . Volatiles from plant flowers attract nectar-seeking and pollen-collecting pollinators to visit and pollinate by supplying rewards [3] [4] [5] [6] . Meanwhile, volatiles from floral branches prevent flower-robbers from foraging and pollinating [7] [8] . Components from floral scents and herbivore induced flower-volatiles include alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, organic acids, ester, terpenes, nitrogen compounds, hydrocarbons [9] [10] [11] [12] , as well as other chemicals varying with plant species and volatile collection types [13] - [19] .
Floral scents from 4 cultivated varieties Prunus persica were analysed [20] [21], but the effect of these volatiles on pollinator attraction is unknown. The evolution of floral traits in the context of attracting mutualist or antagonist pollinators may place conflicting selection pressures on plant traits, and the effect of these volatiles on pollinator attraction is indeterminate [22] . Many flowers produce volatiles at times when pollinators are most active; VOCs such as a kind of muurolene are characteristics of the syconium pollen receptive diurnal phase, and may attract the diurnally-active pollinating wasps [23] . In some specialized pollination context, only one or a few specific floral volatiles mediate communication with specific pollinator species, and pollinators are attracted by a blend of widespread volatiles [24] . Specialized relationship between specialized pollinator and host-plant flowers is commonly mediated by specific volatiles [25] .
Pollinator visitation is influenced by composition and quantity of flower volatile in long distance, dependent on the pollinator rewards, i.e., pollen and nectar in short distance, and volatile emission by flowers changed upon feeding by herbivores on the leaves when Pieris brassicae caterpillars were allowed to feed only on the leaves of Brassica nigra plants [26] . The volatile composition of floral scents is not static, spatiotemporal variability in the identity and complexity of scent bouquets could provide critical information for the mediation of 118 Advances in Entomology volatiles to make foraging choices [27] [28] . Floral scents have the advantage in that they can supply pollinators a species-specific identity to flowers with their potentially infinite composition and diversity [25] [27] . That Prunus persica fruits need flower-visiting insects, and floral scents play a key role in pollinating.
We investigated the floral scent volatile bouquets of Prunus persica, and tested closely, so that definite the branches kept when pruning Prunus persica, and promote harvest to get economic benefit.
Sites and Methods
Sample sites that the 1280.0 m altitude of sunny and shady slope habitats in Wan Bailin Ecological Garden, Shanxi Province, China (37˚44'40"N, 112˚21'53"E),
with temperature 9˚C -31˚C, humidity 27% -48%, precipitation probability 5% -90%, sunshine duration 2 -12 h, 2 -3 level wind, UV intensity weak-strong, 
Results

Floral Scents
We detected 20 VOCs emitted from Prunus persica floral branches by ATD-GC/MS, and floral VOCs from sunny slope were more than shady site (17 and 10) ( Table 1) . On high altitude trees, foral scents from upslope branch are lower than that from downslope of same tree, in accordance with high altitude tree emitted 10 and 15 VOCs from upslope and downslope branches in sunny site, 7 and 8 VOCs from upslope and downslope in shady site. That 6 special floral scents from sunny slope are alpha-dimethyl-benzenemethanol, isoropyl palmitate, ethylbenzene, p-xylene, acetophenone, 3-ethyl-2-methyle-heptane, and 3 special floral scents from shady site are propylene glycol, decanal, hexadecane. Sampled trees from high altitude emit special floral scents are more than low altitude tree, and downslope branches emit special floral scents are more than upslope branches from the same tree except the downslope branches without special scents. Notes: RT adopted standard picture with most volatiles, while standard picture without volatiles adopted analysis volatile pictural RT, -unknown.
pentadecane released from trees during 4 temporal quantum (Table 2 ). LSD analysis indicated that 2-ethyl-1-hexanal, dodecane and tetradecane emitted same content all the temporal quantum, while hexanal, toluene and pentadecane emitted different content some temporal quantum. Floral scents from floral branches of high altitude tree in sunny site are significantly with scents from other kind of trees. respectively. Most richness, abundance and diversity on sunny or shay slope is similar, while there is difference between SUSD with n/2 − 1 and n/2 + 1 ( Table   3 ). Table 4 indicated that floral scent constituent number from sunny slope were significantly negative, and volatile constituent number were remarkably positive correlated with richness, abundance and diversity that insects visiting flowers on sunny or shady slope. Toluene, dodecane were dramatically negative, while tetradecane and pentadecane were significantly positive with SUSR, SUSA, SUSD, SHSR, SHSA and SHSD that FSNS seperated with n/2 − 1 or n/2 + 1, and FSAS with n/2.
Floral scents correlated with insect community on sample day, insects only visited Prunus persica flower on shady slope (Table 5 and Table 6 ). If floral scents from sunny slope were significantly negative correlated with richness, abundance and diversity, while floral scents from shady slope were remarkably positive correlated with those insect community parameters in shady site.
2-ethyl-1-hexanol, tetradecane and pentadecane were significantly positive, while hexanal, toluene, dodecane are dramatically negative correlated with SHSR, SHSA and SHSD separated FSNS with n/2.
After sampled floral scents day that insects visiting Prunus persica floral branches community index that SUSR response to floral scents correlation with n/2 − 1 separated branches is similar to that with n/2 + 1, the same occurred at SHSR response to floral scents (Table 7) . Moreover, there is difference between SUSA that separated branches with n/2 − 1 and n/2 + 1, and SHSA, SUSD, SHSD holding the difference. Table 8 FSUS n/2 − 1; FSHS n/2 SUSR SUSA SUSD SHSR SHSA SHSD SUVC −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SHVC 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU 2-ethyl-1-hexanol 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH 2-ethyl-01-hexanol −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH 2-ethyl-1-hexanol −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU 2-ethyl-1-hexanol 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SHVC 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SUVC −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** FSUS n/2−1; FSHS n/2 SUSR SUSA SUSD SHSR SHSA SHSD Notes: SU, SH represents sunny and shady slope, respectively. ** meant significant correlation at 0.01 level. 
Discussion
Our results show that 20 floral scents were emitted from 1 variety Prunus persica branches of flower; that is similar to that 22 constituents produced by 1 variety
Hydrocleys marii and 13 constituents produced by 1 variety H. nymphoides [24] , while 6 floral VOCs were emitted from 6 varieties of Camellia sinensis [32] , so Prunus persica flower emitted more VOCs than some plants. Floral scents that were released from sunny slope were more than shady slope, depending Table 7 . Flower-visiting insect community parameters after sampled volatiles day. .000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SHVC 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SU 2-ethyl-1-hexanol 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SH 2-ethyl-1-hexanol −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SU Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SH Hexanal −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SU Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SH Toluene −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SU Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SH Dodecane −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** 1.000** -1.000** SU Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SH Tetradecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SU Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SH Pentadecane 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** −1.000** -−1.000** SH Pentadecane −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Pentadecane −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Tetradecane −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SU Tetradecane −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SH Dodecane 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Dodecane 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Toluene 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Toluene 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH Hexanal 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU Hexanal 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SH 2-ethyl-1-hexanol 1.000** -1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** SU 2-ethyl-1-hexanol −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SHVC −1.000** -−1.000** −1.000** −1.000** −1.000** SUVC Floral VOCs were differently emitted from Prunus persica on temporal quantum, and difference VOCs of flower were released from Sorbaria kirilowii on different seasons with TCT-GC/MS analysis [49] , while floral scents were produced from Lilium brownii on open period, semi-open, blooming period and recession period [14] , but VOCs were emitted from Rosa rugosa and Sorbaria kirilowii with diurnal rhythm variation [50] [51] . Most floral scents of 16 constituents were emitted from Prunus persica on 10:39-11:08, while same 8 constituents were released from trees on other temporal quanta, which is related with sunshine and temperature [34] [52] , and flower quantity affected volatiles release, different floral volatiles from Agiceras comiculatum branches without flower, with flower and with fruit [47] . Floral VOCs from Prunus persica before 12:00 are higher than those after 12:00; special floral scents were emitted from both temporal quanta, while floral terpenes and esters were emitted most from Arabian jasmine florescence [53] . Floral hexanal was released in all the sampling time and content from Prunus persica is significantly highest during 10:30-11:30, while hexanal was released from Sorbaria kirilowii in all the sampling time [9] . Pink flowers from Prunus persica and white flowers from Sorbaria kirilowii absorb and reflect different wavelength of light, which release a different amount of hexanal, and flower color has the characteristics of adaptive environment [54] . LSD analysis indicated that there was significantly same floral scent dynamic difference of some constituents, same floral volatile constituents emitted different contents from Sorbaria kirilowii during 7:00-19:00 [9] , and same floral scent constituents emitted different contents from Rosa rugosa one day [51] . There was same floral volatile significant difference of common constituents among some temporal quantum, while VOCs were emitted significant difference from Sorbaria kiriowii on different temporal quanta one day, and floral scents were differently released from Lilium brownii on different period [9] [14] .
Floral scent correlation with insect community that floral VOCs emission responded to insects visiting Prunus persica flower branches and floral VOCs total content and relative content of each component response to Mylabris forage [41] . Methyl benzenecarboxylate emitted from pollinated Pentunia flower with certain rules [55] , while more volatiles released from the plant that foraged by insects to attract enemy insects, and volatile emission correlated with foraging insect population [56] . Flavoring substance VOCs emission from Cirsium flowers increased with flower-visiting insect community index ascend [57] , while VOCs emitted from needles correlated with Dendrolimus punctatus burst frequently [58] , furthermore, fragrance floral VOCs emitted from Heterobathmiina pollinated flowers are higher than that Aves pollinated flowers [59] . We first founded that there were different correlation between floral scents and insect community visited Prunus persica floral branches before sampled day, that odd branch number from sunny slope and even branches from shady slope separated with n/2 − 1 or n/2 + 1, and n/2, but the floral scent constituents is negative correlated with flower-visiting insect community richness, abundance and diversity on the sunny slope, and positive correlated with those indexes adopted whichever separated method, so could adopted some floral scents that positive correlated with flower-visiting insects on sunny slope to attract insects pollinating [24] [60]. We firstly inferred that floral scents response to flower-visiting insect community depending on the tree branch number and even branches distributed slopes, because 2-ethy-l-hexanal, toluene, dodecane are dramatically negative, while tetradecane and pentadecane are significantly positive with SUSR, SUSA, SUSD, SHSR, SHSA and SHSD that FSUS separated with n/2 − 1 or n/2 + 1, and FSHS with n/2. We concluded that 2-ethyl-1-hexanol from sunny and shady slope could be used to attract insects visiting flower of Prunus persica, in that insects only visiting floral branches on shady slope that holding odd floral branches, and 2-ethyl-1-hexanol from sunny and shady slope were positive correlated with SHSR, SHSA and SHSD on sampled volatiles day [24] . But, after sampled volatiles day floral scent constituents and 2-ethyl-1-hexanol on sunny slope were positive correlated with SUSR, SUSA, SUSD, and negative correlated with SHSR and SHSD, that separated floral branches with n/2 − 1. So 2-methyl-1-Hexanol from sunny and shady slope could used to lure insects to pollinate on separate slopes, just as flora scents from one kind of plant attract insects pollinating [55] [58] [59] . While no quantitative insects visiting floral branches of Prunus persica that disadvantage sunshine and temperature climate condition on shady slope [61] , and once insects visit floral branches, volatile constituents and quantity emitted possibly from Prunus persica to attract insects visiting to pollinate or inhibit insects foraging flowers, so floral scents were significantly related with flower-visiting insect community indexes [56] . Advantage sunshine and temperature climate condition on sunny slope [61] distributed more flower-visiting insect species that pollinated easily. In addition, flower structural characteristics, the amount and composition of nectar affect flower-visiting [8] .
Floral branches of Prunus persica pollinated are in a physiological and biochemical state that is to pollinate. Punus persica in Wan Bailin Ecological Garden healthily grow and fruit need insect visiting and emitters attract and inhibitory floral scents, we first definite the 20 floral scents, dominant and special fragrance of Prunus persica that which constituents are attractive could be specific to lure insects pollinating in the future, and perhaps that 2-ethyl-1-hexanol is likely to attract insects, mostly. We first presented that floral scents emission correlated with floral branches and hold different response to flower-visiting insect community indexes separated floral branches with even or odd methods, that prune Prunus persica tree leaving branches odd on sunny slope and even on shady slope to promote those tree growing and fruiting, and get high economic benefit.
